Study of interactions between cassava starch and peanut skin on biodegradable foams.
The present work reports the effects of adding an agro-industrial residue (peanut skin) to cassava starch-based foams developed by thermopressing process. For this purpose, foams composed of cassava starch (CS foams) and cassava starch added of 24% (w/w) of peanut skin (CS/PS foams) were compared regarding their chemical structures, thermal, morphological and mechanical properties, moisture sorption isotherms, contact angle, and biodegradation. Results of dynamic mechanical analysis (DMA) showed the addition of peanut skin reduced the stiffness due to the increase of mobility of the starch chains. CS/PS foams exhibited a decrease in the storage modulus and glass transition temperatures as observed DMA. The addition of peanut skin did not influence on tensile stress and Young's modulus but reduced the tensile strain of the foams. The water contact angle of CS/PS foam was higher than CS foam, and as a result, CS/PS foams were found less hydrophilic than CS foams, which broaden the application of these materials. The reduction of hydrophilicity was related to the composition of the additive, mainly regarding lipids and proteins fractions, as well as to the interactions between cassava starch and peanut skin, reducing the availability of OH groups to bond with water.